1930-05-26 by Morehead State Board of Regents
idinutes of  l a s t  meeting were read, end on mot ion  
- P 
of dr. Perry, seconded by :us. h a d l e y ,  and a l l  members of 
t h e  h a r d  present vot ing  ilye, said minutes were approved as 
read. 
On motion of s e c r e t a r y  senl'f, seconded by Zr. 
b r r y  and a l l  members of the Board present vo t ing  aye, 
c e r t i f i c s t e s  were ordered issued &s requested by the  Cer- 
t i f i c a t i o n  Conmittee. 
i h e  following ap,l ica t ions  f o r  the standard Cert if  i x ~ t e  Tmxre 
approvec?, r;nd it w;s voted ua i rnous ly  to recomend to the 
3 o a d  of hegents t h e  issujnce of t h e s e  ce r t i f i ca t e s :  
1. Inez Gordon b'oley, Owingsville, k n t u c s y .  
i iett ie iiegley, Aul t , -?;en tucky 
I T i  Robert  I?. Lawson, i -4ddletoim, Ohio. 
John 8. h h o l ,  Louisa, iCcntucky. 
Zary 2r.ry Leedy, Gixle t, Kentucky. 
l:.:i&lif f e Edgar &Aabb, Jeff e r s o n v i l l e ,  Kentucky. 
Hazel PZ t r i c k ,  Sa lye r sv i l l e ,  Sentucky . 
J u l i a  Lllen P b r t e r ,  h s i i l a ~ d ,  Kentucky. 
~ai;mma Elat:her@e Powers, Morehead, Xentucky . 
srnest Ray %ite ,  st ephens , KGntucky. 
I dlrs. I Beulah Jdickell Willi~tiis , Elorehe~d, Xe~ltucky. 
T h e  a i jp l i ca  t i o n  of Jo'lm C a x I i l l ,  ?iagrier8, Kentucky, f o r  a 
Standard Certificate, vws approved, and i t  was vo ted  unaniinously 
-- 
althougi7. he 'n.-s ,-mly three hours of prac t i c e  teachiil;., but he 
had one-half un i t  of prac t ice  teaching i n  h i g h  school,  a n 3  there- 
f o r e  two hours of prmS.ce  teiiching i n  colleze is waived because 
of th;: t one-half m i  t o  - h !4 
There being no fur ther  business, the meeting 
adjounred, subject to the call of the %airman. 
Secretary 
